ASM0061 Carrie Dunlap Papers Container List

1  [1907? Summer?]  
ALS 2p.  written on stationary "Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavitt, Box 444 Denver" signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.  N.d.

2  1907, Sept. 5.  Invitation "To meet the President, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavitt.  Sevory Hotel, Denver".  With envelope postmarked Denver Colo.  Sept. 5, 1907. Two cent stamp.

3  1907, Nov. 6.  ALS 2p.  signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.  With envelope postmarked Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6 1907.  Two cent stamp.

4  [1907 or 1908]  ALS 7p. signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.

5  1908, May 15th  ALS 3p. from "Fairview Lincoln, Neb. May 15th" signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.

6  [1908 after election Nov. or Dec.]  ALS 6p. signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.  Mentions "Fathers' election".

7  [1908]  ALS 3p.  signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.

8  1909, May 8th.  ALS written on "The La Court Hotel, Grand Junction, Colo., May 8th 1909"  signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle.  With envelope postmarked Denver, May 1909. Two cent stamp.

9  1909, Aug. 16th.  ALS 7p. from "Glenwood Springs, Aug. 16th 1909" signed R with B superimposed upon the R within
a circle. With envelope postmarked Glenwood Springs, Colo. Envelope cut to remove stamps.


12 1909, Sept 22. ALS 3p. written "Wed. on route to Omaha" on Burlington Route, Colorado Limited stationary, signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle. With envelope postmarked Omaha, Iowa, Sept. 22, 1909. Two cent stamp.


14 1909, Nov. 11th. ALS 2p. from Fairview, Lincoln, Neb. Nov 11th, 1909 on personalized stationary with B superimposed on R within a circle, signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle. With envelope postmarked Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 11th, 1909. Two cent stamp.

15 1909, Nov. 22nd. ALS 4p. from Columbus, Neb, Nov. 22nd on personalized stationary signed R with B superimposed upon the R within a circle. With envelope postmarked Omaha? Nov. 22nd, 1909. Two cent stamp.


21  [1919, July?]  ANS 6p. note paper from "The Marymont, Ashville, N.C." signed "Daniel".


32 1921, Nov. 5th. ALS. 7p. "Passing Thru Tennessee, Saturday", signed "Daniel". With envelope postmarked Memphis, Tenn, De Soto Sta., Nov. 5th, 1921. Two cent stamp.

33 1921, Nov. 28th. ALS. 2p. from "Congress Hotel and Armex,
Chicago, Nov. 28th", signed "Daniel". With envelope postmarked Chicago, Ill., Nov. 28th, 1921. Two cent stamp.

34 1921, Dec. 11th. ALS. 6p. from "The Penn - Harris, Harrisburg, Penn., Dec 11th, 1921", signed "Daniel". With envelope postmarked Harrisburg, Dec. 11th, 1921. Two cent stamp.


37 1922,? ALS 3p. from "Chota Khoti, Coconut Grove, Florida" on Hotel Radison, Saturday, signed "Daniel". With envelope postmarked Cocoanut Grove, 192?. Two cent stamp.


41 1922, Dec. 15 ALS 6p. from "Ashville, N.C., Dec 15, 1922...
on Memphis bound train", signed "Daniel".  With envelope postmarked Knoxville??? Two cent stamp.


45 1925, Jan. 12th.  ANS 4p. from Coconut Grove, signed "Dan". With envelope postmarked Coconut Grove, Jan 13, 1925.


RUTH BRYAN OWEN - MISCELLANEA:

51 Part of a book jacket from Ruth Bryan Owen's Elements of Public Speaking, Liveright, 1931.

52 Honorary degree of Doctor of Law conferred on Ruth Bryan Owen by Rollins College. (typed except from the Orlando Times, March 6, 1927).

53 College credits 3p. holograph.
Mac Murray College, Oct. 3, 1942, no.1 transcript.
Mac Murray College, Oct. 5, 1942, no.2 transcript.
Mac Murray College, Oct. 5, 1942, no.3 transcript.


Form B application for registration or renewal of certificate (to be filed with superintendent of schools of the counties in which you teach). Jan. 30, 1954, Cass County.

Teachers' retirement system of the state of Illinois. Envelope in which alone was contained. Envelope has written information about Carrie Dunlap.

54 Small photo print.
State of Illinois...Limited State High School Certificate...Carrie Dunlap...2nd day of August 1940.
Vacancies: South Fosla Community High School...English and Latin.


Copy of letters to Ms. Audrey Holmes, Teachers' Retirement System of the State of Illinois, Nov. 15, 1952.

Mac Murray College, 10/5/53. Official Transcript. Form B application for registration or renewal of certificate (to be filed with the county superintendent of schools of the counties in which you teach) August, 1958, Morgan County, March 11, 1959, Cass County, with memo of March 10, 1959 from B.W. Smith, Supt. of Schools Cass County to Mr G.H. Kimpling, Supt. of Schools, Virginia, Ill., and registration receipt for Carrie Dunlap, March 17, 1959.

Envelope entitled "Teachers' Credentials" above was contained.

55 1924, Nov. 6th. ALS 2p. typescript from "1116 E. Jefferson St., Bloomington, Nov. 6, 1924", signed "Edmund Munger". With envelope postmarked Bloomington, Ill., Nov. 7, 1924. Two cent stamp. Return address on verso of envelope "Edmund Munger, Bloomington, Ill., Ill. Wesleyan University.

56 1925, Jan. 8th. ALS 2p. typescript from "1116 E. Jefferson St., Bloomington, Ill., Jan. 8, 1925", signed "E.M.". With envelope postmarked Bloomington, Ill., Jan 10, 1925. Two cent stamp. Return address on verso of envelope "Edmund Munger, 1116 E. Jefferson St., Bloomington, Ill.".

Letters to Carrie Dunlap:


58 Letterhead "The Midland Grocery Co., Denver, Colo." on which is written "Lack of time and opportunity explains" then from end of sheet is listed July with various dates undue each July and date is listed names, etc.